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CIRCULAR NO. 169
TO ALL UNITS/MEMBERS: Date I 04.12.2OX.8

we reproduce hereunder the full text of circular No.32 dated 04.12.2018 issued by com.saniqgv K. Bandlish, General sec-retary, ruational-Coni;;;;";;;'rf Bank Emptoyees (NCBE)appending therein the contents of uFB'u circular No.uFBUlioreTz:- out*o the 4rh December2018 by com' sanieev K. Bandlish, convenor, uFBU, foi information of all affiliates andmembers.

"Right from the day the Government of India announced their decision on17th septemberi 2018. to amaigamate eank of Baroda, o"ni alnt and Vijaya Bank, we havebeen holding protest demonstritions opposing this unwarranted move. In a country like India,where the Government itself is talking br reJching 
"rr 

p""pi" ,"der banking ,yitu,in, *r,ut *uneed is expansion of banking sector and not amaigamation and consolidation. Banking densityin India is one of the lowest in the world. There ii so much oi upu.u for banks to expand andreach all sections oF the people. Hence merger of Banks or amalgamation of banks with a viewto consolidate the Banking sector is unnecesiary and illog;al. - '

There is no evidence so far that consolidation of Banks would result in any benefit. Eventhe mega merger of 6 Banks with state aanr or India undertaken last year.has not resulted inany benefit to sBI' on the other hand, sBI is having compuisions of branch'closures andrestructuring of their operations. sBI is also facing 
"i,r'""lEJ stress of bad loans. Ii hadslipped into losses after the merger' we are atso witiessing shrinkage in employment potentialin SBI because merger has resulted in surplus staff.

Even in the case gl ?ulr, of Baroda, De.na Bank and Vijaya Bank, the onry major probremfaced by these Banks is their high level oibad loans. Merger or amalgamation is no solution torecover these bad loans. In fact, under the merged eniitv,ihe r".over:y is bound to go tiaywire.

. Unfortunately, the Government is bent on implementing their policy of privatization andconsolidation of Banks" 
.Despite our strong protests, these t-hree Banks are appearing to goahead with the merger. Hence in order to iegister our protest and to uru* pun'riIinJ pollticalattention, UFBU has decided to give t-he cail ior oururrrirg one day itrit" o'26th December, 2olg. sY'Er

PROGRAMMESI

10-12-2018

UFBU to serve Strike Notice on IBA on 10-12-201S10-12-2018

12- 12-2018 Display of poster before all bank branches,/offices
13-12-2018 Demonstrations before all branches
18-12-2018 Badge Wearing

24-12-2Afi Centralised Demonstrations

26-1?-20L8 All India Strike

All our unions and members are requested to implement the programmes successfully.,,
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